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Headmaster:      EI.E.   Pa.coy,   !l,1.A. ,   M.Sc.

Tele:  Wilhe|mshaven  4664  Ext   14
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I

To:-    All  Parents

I,     caf¢Jogre..  7146     SB
I      ye¢y/s;..        56

I     Loct!fz.ori..     X100

r  -_-  --_-_--_-- __'--i\,
Prince  Fupert  Schoo1}
Wi lh-elm.shaven }
BAOR   25.

2nd  August,   1956

1.    .  We  were  most  fortunate   to  h-ave  fir.e  even  sunny  we,:lther  :I.or  ,311  our  putlic  occa,siorls
but  one   this   term)   a,  circumstance  `1.hiCh  1-.-ay  have  misled  the  many  of  y(_-)u  ;ho  visited
School  on  one  or.  more  of  them  into  thinking  that  ''.re  1.1aLve  ha,a  better  We1_ther  than  else-
where.        In  point   of  fact  the  we..1+,her  h--S  beerl  gene_I(-lily  poor  and   owirming  less  poplJ.lan
than  usual  in  consequence.

2.         IrEALTH
lost  through.siclmess:

ti,    t

tI

Nevertheless, hea,1th  has  beerl  excellent.       IIere  is  an  ana,1ysis  o±.  the  days

In  sickbay
In  hospital
Convalescing  at  home
I)ay  childrerll a  absences #t

.t   .

'`  g±ving  sn  average  attendance  of  99.3%`,

I   Although  the  newly  appointed  Derltal  O`ffiQer,   Flying  O±.i,icer,  a.   Farnes.has  been
I ,..eo'mpe11ed  to  devote  much  time   to  infspections  he  has   alrea,dy  completed  a  considerable

amount   of   pI'eSSing  WOrl,i-   aS   thc=f`Se   fifurc..,`3   Stl-OW..

Numb.er  c)f  fillings   com}|eted
.                                                 Ifumber.of  extractions   _I

Tote,I  number   of  children  exa'mj_ned  ,'',7hO
received  eit,her  complete   or.  p--artip~1
tre,?.tm.;.n t

lfumber  o±  children  who  have  received
orthodontic   tree,tmeiTb

.I--,;'i

STAI,'F       Miss-a.   Pools   joined  ,the   st-,aff  at   the  betgin1-ing  C)I.  +erHl  tO  tcoCh  Germ,rl  and
ri!rtyi,?   at   t:n-e  end  of  an  ,1C,}demiC  yea-f7is  to  be  expected  several  merfeers  of  staff

IdI??;,;iI;';?,.1?:C i:-::i :;dl,:fB:.:ye:, a:_:-a:.'i:_: sy: :-E1:c?i
:S?ho,'6i; I -  ".T'il.st   -a_i,   IIous€..lu:1Ster   Of   I)rake   aLni1 -_L-.I_,_lleTri _.;a __s_;ni;I.--i,-I;s_+i-;;-;eyv se"rj'e'Ji,_:.:

•=ppointed  one   of  :rler  Majesi;yls   Inspector.3

hoot  with 'ulLcJtinCtiOn.        I''liss  Fox,   mss  S'nith)   +n(H.  I,Jhr_  and  hfr  Reed  are  also  leaving`i:s!

S.      g:n:g:sat:ur'of  duty  ends   shol-tly.       i,.,Je   sai(,I  -?oodbyc   t(--\   f.1..em  with  regret  and  v,ish  them

-+ajce' up ,teaching-:  appointments  a,t'hone ,   t,,ge+u-^jer  ',.v-ith  life  Tribe,   our  Quarterm,,=ster,

4.  ,       OI_TURCII   PthTTERSi, 1. S,f+i c)
o1.   '     i,f'Te  a1.e.-.t   clriC"-  rlPlighteq  v,rith  his   ,-_ppoin-tmeylt   and  sorry,to   see  him  ,go,   for  he

Padre  IIa|1  is  a,|so  1.3aVlng  to  become  Chaplain  to  Merchant  Ta,ylorsl

hc-s   done   gre-,.i  work  here   I.or   the  Schoc\1  c.~s.a,  i,7llC,1c-   and  Church  of  Engl,,+nd.  chilar6n  in
particular.

I)urin,--g  the  term  the  Bishpp  of  Fulhan  visited  TlyI,rilhelmshaven  twice;     in  ]try  to
¢eqicr?,te  tile  Chapel  ,and  (`,onduct  a  Con fir-lion  Service  and  in  July  for  confirmation  orlly.
The ,I)edicatiorl  Ser.rice,.ca jEoving  and  1=;ernOr..,ble   eJ{PerierlCe,   iS   fully  repc)rted  in  the
HlagaZine.        S.omc,   eighty  cli,Ild-id.i-,tea   ill  all  wL-1.e   Prr3f-.,enteCl  for  conI.irmation;     and  pa,Are
IIall  could  ha,vr=.  -.r,.ish€d  for  r1-a  greater  tribute   to  his  worI`-.  here   th.r}n  having  three
hundre`d.attend  I-JToly   Coru=LtmiC):,1   C)n   the   last   Sunday   a,nCI  Tuesday   c)f   term.         It  wa,s   I)I.
StQPfOr(-llS   i-a-,St  Vif3it  because  he  h?.a  bC.:m  appointed  I3ishop  of  Peterborough  and  ±lldre
Groves  -.loo  p=-~id  hi,s  fin,l=  visit  to  preach  lt  ,i  Sunday  service  in  July..      We  have  reason
to  be  gr,eteful  tc),.thehl  1.c)th  alld  ask  them  tO  accept  Our  good  Wishes  for  the  future.

I  an  plear`l=d, i,a  report  th,1t  -Plther  Bolton  has  been`appQinted  aS  Romn  Cqtholic
C!la,plain   to   +,he  Bri+I-qh   F,.Tnilirr.   F,,,L-rlt,-i bn  S,;.rvice   arid  Will   Llitern.-.-Lte   betW\=en  this   School
and  King  Alfre`r1.        I   a(JntinuC.   tO.,prr=6S   for  `?.  new   Or  extended  Rcmon  Catholic   cha,pet   --
the  fresent  one  is  far  too  Smalf',1rld  ill-ventil,1ted  --  and  I  hope  all  interested  parents
will  do  |ikel,vis|Jf)'.



We  have  every  reason  to  be  thankful  to  I,3,are  3i\l11tJ.rtOn  for  the  intC`reSt  he  takes
in  the  ckildren  of  li`ree  ChlLrCh  Parerlt,a.

But LD ING Thlring  thc;.  ho'|idays  the  Medical  Centre  is  bL.ing  eXtSnded  tO  Provide  that
Dent,a|  OfficcJLr  With   -,,dequate  n-CCOmmOdatiCm  ,and  a+ter,3.tiOnS  are  being  m.-+de  to  Grerrville
orl  the  main  Site  tO  allow  us  to  h{.)use.  the  local  BFES  pri-ry  schoc)1.

6..        IANGUAGE  PEACHING       We  ha,vet  dccid|id  to   come   intc)   line with  m,fmy  gr=anmar  schools  at
hoine  and  tr-ach  one  foreign  1,1ngr:ige  Only  in  the  first  yclr  grmnar  Strenm9   intrOauClng
i;he  s£3Cond  foreign  llngrlJ.ge  a  yeftr.later.        Experience  has   chOWn  uS   thrP~t.r}  rmmber  Of
children  fiz1.rl  it  difficult  to  begin  ,two  foreigrl  l3,ngrm8.I-S  Simult,1neC)ugly.

SPEECH  I)AY       Much   to our  regret  cT,irCprStanCeS  made  it  impossible  for  Gc-:,nero,i  Sir
Richard  Gal-e  to  be  our.  oueSt   Of  HonouLr  On  Speech  Day  but  a.,,hjor-Goner,-lil  Roe  deprtisea
for  llim  fldmir,...bly  and  I  brJlieve  he  anr]   Idrs  Roe   enjoyed  themsi-3|VeS   -dLS   much  aS  We   er}jOyed
having  them.       We, were  plea,Sea  t,hat  the  Director  was  ,}b|c.  to  take  the  clll1-ir,ag,'~in  and
th3,t  the  Comnand  Secret,,i,ry,   Ilfr  Wrigh-C,  `m,a  able  to  be  present'.-      Other  guests  inclt|ded
I.ru?a  Pric.stlo}-J   lilt,a  Wright  and  Brigrdier.I,nd  I.dos  C1:r}phan.       Although  Speech  Day  -#fLS  held
orl.1  WL.drieSd,1y  it  Proved  none  i:he  less  POPulfLr  and  I  was  grat,ified  that  three  hunarea  'j.nd
fifty  parents  and  friends  attendrJd.       I  hope  thr/se  c)i  you  who  did  so  also  enjoyed  ycyur
day which  I  ,run  sure  included  visits  to  the  Irks  and  a-ftS  exhibition  and  the  dancing  and
phy.:ica,1  activities  displays  and  concluded  with.1  lively  performance  of  NThe  pira.tes  or
Pens,e~nce".

8.        YOUTII  ORGANIZAIIIONS       More   than  half  the
when  GrollP  Capt,1in  fJughes  took  the  salute  at  the-  mrch  pest  fc)llc)wing  the  th..gel  Service.
q]his  :tee,+  the  Youi;h  erg,-izations  received.  the  a.roceeds  of  the  1,thitsun  Fete  which  lfrS-
Priestle.y  grtlCiOuS|y  a(3C1,.-red  opsn,       \I,re  h.1Ve  ref.Son  tO  be  gra,teful  fror  your  generous

::m?_!::i,f?,g:::  :r£r:1o'i:u:f.£145  -,71s  dec1=..red.       The  money  h,-1.S  alrend.y  been  used  to  purchase

As  I  wri-i,i-  this  letter  the.``rmy  a:ldets  ,rlre  ip  camp  ,lt  sermelaJL)aeZ..3,nd  the  air  CldetO
I?-t  Ah.1horn.       Th£  n1.Vat  C-dydetS  Will  be  cruising  with  the  Royal  Navy  in  the  a.lltic  3't  the
cnd  of  the  ho|iflay_

ML,mbe=ShiP  ()a  these  OrgrmiZ-,}tiOnS,   Which  /}1so  include  Scouts  for  boys  and  the  zzed
Cross  Unit!   Hangers.md  Guid.es  fc)I  5.irls}   is  vc)1tm'tary  but  their  vllue  is  such  th3.t-
ParentS  ShOu|r1  €=ncolTclugeihsir--children  to  join.       +ll  uniforms  are  provided  free  of  chclnge.

9.        PAREIITS I   VISITS        You  ,?.re   rJSked
£,;oocT.   timemirjtress  in

School  a,arnded  in  uniform  on  Founda,tion  Day

to  notify  your  child ls  '     IIousemaster  or  House-
whorl  you  P1-.OPOSe   tO  Visit  your  Ch:'l|d  at   SChOOl   or   tq_ktl  him  jar  her

out  for  the.  day.      This  rule  lPPli,:3S  equally  to  those  of  you who  -ke  joint.1rr-gemen€g
for  your  chi|drc-I.  to  lc.rJ,-e  ty  CO.aCh  tO  Spend  the  day  at  your  hones.       It  would  probably
be  most  convenient  if  such  trips  wL-re  -1rr.-r-mged  I.Or.  Saturday,   goth  October,   or  S,Stunday'
|7th  NovembL.I,   durin¢  the   coming  t.3rm?   for  Chit.dren  will  be  free   from  9-3O  aL.m.  until

s9u:a:i;s:n  t#r:s:a:lT,,::at :hh:::I::s:i:a  :a:L`rf:;ei:=#1(lli:;. t3rOipo: hoct,:a;; ghaotuiTgagg;;a::on on

lO.    £I!Q!Ef±¥£      Bet.I,re  the  autiinn  term  end.-?  the.,,,,a-.-thor  will  be  cold  =und  you  ,1re  rerindea
to.Err)vide  '''".rm  clo+hing,   inclurj-ing  r+  p1.ir  Of  gloves  a.I)a  a  Scarf.

All  ,3hilrlrcn  should  brinL1?,  I?.ir  Of  Plimsolls  together  with  footb-.ll  or  hockey
boct3  if  `,,.,I   =1l  possitJ:i-a.

1,lv'i11  you  plL"Se  enSur-3  th.?.t  all  clothing  is  r8tur-tied  in  a  Cle,1a|  COnditiOn  __nd  th3.t
both  clothir)-g  end  foetw.etv-I.  are  in  ,..I  good   stab,.-3   Of  rc3P,..ir.        Plc,leo  mke   CertClin  thq~_t
'shoes   ,1,r`--I  i,1,rge  enough  for  arc)Wing  feet.

Once   --L31in  I  must  1.Sk  you  tO  -rl.,.  ,P-u  articles  of  clothing  ("d  p~ny  rugs)  with
•yf)ur  chi|dl=;  il,i+c.   ,i,nti  -"mt`et..       The   failure   of  -ny  plrentS   tO  be  nethOdi.Crfu   OVC;I  the
m,rd.ini;r  of  clothes,  m,=lkc.'~,L  1`or  a.T.i r,ulti`-`s  in  our  lost; ,property  offioc.

J3oys  must   bring  back  thl3ir  Pyj.mrl  tops  next  i;L`rm.       If  hot  waf;er  bott-leg  ar+_
brought   f.a   soho()i  they  qusi;  be  in  good  condition  ,i-nd  provided  `.vith  a  covert

Girls  lm_uSJ`)  bring  long  stockings  or  thr.ee  qu1-rter  hose  for  WL3ar  On  Cooler  days.
I  underr!t-i  tl.-I,t  lrfulFI  h.r.s  ,i+  good  line  in  the  1?.tter  with  e1,1StiC  tops.
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Pm\TO AI,,TD
©SSon  ffeokly.

12..      RIDING-   H               E±

former
lesson
should

|3.
Friday }

S ItFG Ill-a I'ES S orNS

riding

The  depesit  required-next  term  will  be  £3  for  one

The  fee  is  ".3  for  a  lesson  of  one  hourls-dr=tion  und._`r  the  schoo|IS
inst-ctor,  H-)rr  Len,   and  1.dvance  prment  of  the  sum  of  £3  win  cover
for  the   term.        ".is  gum  like   +hn  nn+--I+  JL_   1|weekly for  the  term.      This_,s£ `1i'fS"t'fe'  pp,.-£ym¥nntt  ::rt3i==,_nodf :3ri:i£ lceo:se:n:-

be  deposited  with  the  hasap when  p._ring  the  nesging  and  acnding  fees.

`Th,e  rJutunn  term  P..gins  on  Thursday,   13th  SeptemberI._nd  ends  on
3embor.        The   st)"m.  +opm  n----____   _     -   I_ +   _  __--'`-I      --I--+`+     C>J+uLj3     Ur|ne  spring  term  commences  on- Friday,  llth  Janu,ny.

I

farent8  are  38ke-a  infom the  school  in aav"c9  Of  lay
s   "d/or  entrtrLirlinJr  qi.n+i--

|4th  December.

|4'      CHANGES
i mPf'-.n.,i i ng

OF
cbengl`  of

your  child

1ddreas  md/or  entra|ninJ-s;;';1?;n|

will  you  -'leasL`  nOtifty  m3  irmediatelyJ  if  you  have  not  _~lre`__dy  done  so9
•4.ill  ll,Ot  be  returning  n[JJCt  termt

16'    flE¥     I  an  very  grlteful  to  I'fr  led  ELs  F.  Tuner  fror  once  agrin  agvising the   A

:nua::;¢dl  ioeEgr1:=rt"gri_::  iS  enclosed.      I  ga~ther  that  parents  ,qs won  rs  chuden

I  prc.8.3nt  these  for your  consider `.tionI

.cJClenerous  contributions I

J   .
I  feel  impelled  to  begin  ty  thmking  parents  aincer£1y  for  their
ions|

The  debit  b1~lence  h19  been  reclucea  lgOjn  and  w-  in   fret  be  re&ueea  stiu  fup¢h®r
a8  the  fflonies  from  -glZine  8-i-leg  ~1re  retuned.       I  anticipate  th.Jt  we  chau  mike  a
loss  of  £5O  on  "The  C.1-V.llierll  bu+.  I.m  sure  you  will  agree  th,-tt  the  expendittpe  1$
5ustifi3d'    public'.tion at  this  s±"d.rd  is  a  good  -.dvertisemeat  lf  nothing  e1So.
m1'jor  and  --recurring  itL-mS  Of.=xpenditure  thas  tg-m  h,lee  been  the  rep1_o¢caen¢|
re-3ilvoping  au'T-  engraving  of  tr,.phiBS.       I  hope  those  of  grow  who  gow  thexp  displayed  ca
speech  Dry will  appreciate  th=t  this  plS  money  well_spent.

-  Sdi
oI-  a,Ills i:or

count
di.ng1.ties ____-    ''v++    +_-ill+±#/I-+tJ-    ,-|qto.gether  with  £15o  dGrivSd  fron  gchseriptiong

VI
ice

-   a.i_t
- Cr e(nrm

Ste.ff ,ifelfare

VII  -
+Jt   t.h-e
odd.
atapn-ts I

Accotmt
Th ,e

momeLl t
P3~ofi t s

we  3.r@  grateful  to  B.a.8.A.   for  a g-t  of  £loo  for  the  puehaSg
six trer€.  equipped  ,"d  the  balance  pqid  lute  clrfu  funds

ivcjr`d   i+nm   f=Hhe,J|ni +\+I ___

This  fund  i.s  in.3  V.ry healtry  state  largely due  to  8,+leg
the  Der]_ifti+|'nn   T,"n^t1^-_   -__   t

__'   _-_"--.+7   0UC1't;   i,ELTgG|y  clue   €o   a,+Lee   offl3  cost  of  the  Dcclic-.lion  Luncheon  was  bo-e  equlfty from  enQPg|  ma
flunrJs.

I  have decided  to  publish  the  tuck ,shop  acoont  Sepantelyl
ed  priv.1~tely  to   the.   exterl+,  f+f'  _£TZr\   -  +I_   1___

1  ____-_-.   V.|U    "1U|   t5-'IL|.D   Z|OCOunt   `3eParate|ylfundod  priv1~telF  tO  the.  extent  of  £l3O  so  the  inle  credit  b..I:mce
1'I-  the  sale  of  tuck  are  #o"111y  chlrOd  ty  the  Houses  which  ict

It ls
ls  £4S

a'Sl` Hff:f=+.
He -r'drs tar
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INC ORE

STATREHNT   OJ3l  ACCOtnyTT   AS   -AI 1st   JULY

I        AfifflNITIES   Fm.TD

EXPEm I TURF

--'-iv      -=l ---- ---

Contributions  from a.9.rents
B,&rberl a  takings
School  dance  takings
Grant   from  HQ}   BEES
Profit  from  cinem1
•pir.of it  from  ram
Magazirie  sales  to  date
Gluts  (rep.u]ment  of  louts)
Debit  bat,3,nco  a/i  tO

•|,ut- term

-credit-_ b3,1,.-lice  b/i  from
Spring , term

Collections  during  term
PrlJriSh  |bgr,Zinc  Sales

g     r`LJale   c)i  ohaoir  robes

crL-dit  b.1hanCe   ,C//f  from
spri-rig  term

R6ceived  from.  I)a.rcrltS

7:i
£2j:

2

I

i :i

:Debit  bllanCe  b/f  fromspring  term
-        Orchestr_1S     for   SCriOOl   d3mCeS
-       Prize-a  for  School  dances
-      I+,-ed  pc)rtr.-it  of  H.'IVI.

The   Queen
-       Pro{l.I_CtiOn  Of!Pirates   of

Penz.~ncell

22142i

£629     12        3

II

Pupils I   newspapers  and
magaz ine s

Purchase  of  trophies
Er.graving. and  re-silvering

tr.ophi es
Sickbay  comforts
Menori-l|  plaques
Br}rber!s  wages
Brlrber I a  materials
Gr,.-nJr  tO  Red  Cross  Urfut
Gr3,ntS   tC)   Clubs
rJrrant  tO  ITouses
Edu.crrvti one,i  f.ida
PurchlSe  Of  halrdryerS
Purcri,i,-se  of  microphone
M.agazine  printing
Rep,rLirS   tO   equipment
costlrmL.S  for  dancers

(speech  D,Ly)
Spc;`ich  I)1y  expenses
Miscellaneous   expenses

C3IAPEL   ACCOUNT

:;

i
7:4i1

:7

z,

£|23    ll      6

;;
i

3 ;i

2:

7l
i

;
1

;24

1;:::i

ll

2:i!.
1;1:.;iI:;3

i

s.I;g;:i   (confirm1-tiOn  books

R.S.a.M.   (Affilir£tion  I-ee)
Choi,r  c)uting  ,3,nr|  Supper
Gr.ant   towrlrdS  I)edica,tion  1.unch
Purct|ase  of  bell  recc)rds
I/bud  spealr-erg  for  Chlpel  tower
Mis cell.'n.=-ous  expenditure

(post..~ge,   eta. )
Dor1_r)~ti OnS
Societ.y  for  the  propag,-tion

of   I,h:=   Gospel
Bishop  of  Fu|hamls

Jurisdiction  Flmd
Cr(-3dit  bat.mCe   C/i   tO

7-I,utunn   term

Ill     I,ca}romurJ.  ACCOUNT

/+        8        9
31      12,       -

£36       -       9

Plid   tO  Hob.sL-   Staffs
CrL>dit  br}llnCe   a/i  tO  auturm

term

::::i:i
;

|O       6     10

38      15        7

£123     |1       6

35         5$    5

|5      4

£36        -        9



sTA{TrfuP OJ:I ACCOUNT   AS 1St   JULY

JREN IT IE C~Lj

INCORE

cc)ntrilmtions  from p.9.rents
b€Lrber I S   t,r,-.tdn8.a
school  a_a,nee  takings
Gmnt  from  |IQI   BEES
Profit  from  cinem1
•p±.of it.  from  ffL-rm
Magazirie  sales  to  date

SIS:bist ir#gCnJfofto1- )
.     1uttrm  term^

credit_. b3l£nCe  b/f  from
Spring - term

cc)|1cctions  dunin,g  term
a,nJriSh  ELg(I,Zille  Sales
sale  of  choir  robes

ife

+

credit  b,llance  ,c//I  from
sprirlg  +.arm

n6ceived  from  oc\.rents

:i44i;,2 111
a:

i Debit  I)llance  b/I  from
spring  term

a       -       orchestr`TIS     for  SChOOl  aances

:-:
;5

1

22142i

£629     12        3

II

prizes  for  School  dances
FTlmed  portrlit  Of  H.M.

The   Queen
pro(|uction  of!Tirates  of

penz.mce"
pupilsl   n6wspapers  and

m.1grng ine S
purchase  c)i  trophies
Er.graving. and  re-Silvering

trophies
Sick.bay  comforts
Memc)ri-1,i   Plaques
BrLrberl S   Wages
Barberl s  mterials
Gr.I-ny  to  Red  Cross  Uhit
Gr3,ntS   tO   Clubs
GrzLrlt   tO   If.ouses
Ear.cr1.tiOna,1  aids
punch-LSC  Of  hairdryerS
Pun:,chr,_se   of  microphone
MaglZine  Printing
Rep.r}irs   to   equipment
Costumes  for  dlmCerS

(Speech  Dr,y)
Spec?ch  Dly   e3[PenSeS
MiE;CC111meOuS   ey_PenSeS

CIIAPEL  ACCOunrT

!

1

€

'I

7;:

£123     1|        6

Ill    llffiNDIRTJ

£      s      a

|54       5       1
32        9        2

5        8        1

3      13         5

23        7         3

71
i23i

;24

i-iiHi

ll2!-i:3-

::i:I
g;i7;!9

1125i:1

a     629

s.I.c.K.   (Con fir-tion  books
eta.)

n.s.a,M.   (AffililtiOn  fee)
Choir  c)ut,ing  ,md  Supper
Grant   towrJrdS  Dedic.1tiOn  lunch
purchase  c)r  bel.i  recc)rds
llbud  speak-erg  for  Ch.rLPel   tower
Miscc?11Rt1.=-OuS   expenditure

(post,-~gcj   eta. )
Dorlf)_t i C)nS
Sc)ciet,_7  for th.a  Prop,lg ,iion

of   I,h(-=   Gospel
a.ishop  of  Fu|ha,ml s

Jurisdictj.on  Fund
cr(3dit  b,llunce  a/i  to

-i,ut,Jun|  +,arm

AC COUNT

/+         8         9

31     12,       -

£36       -        9

prLi/i tO  How_se   staffs
credit  bnJ-I,nco  a/i  tO  autumn

term

2:i:

::6

i

!i:
i;

|o      6    10

3S      15        7

£123     ll       6

35         5I    5

|5      4

£36        -       9



IV        SHC)a   REPAIR   ACCO_u|_¢T

a      s      a
Rp::::@::::n::orb:i?nr:n:oat._1  of    l19      I      4    Debtietr:,i-ce  -b/I  from  spring

bills  unplid  by  PclrentS)           47    16       1    Plid  to  contr,.1CtOr  during  term    116       5     ||

£l6G/     .lJ     ,-3

II,ING   ACCOUNT

Subscriptions  from  members         188       -       -
Grants  for  sails  fromB.a.S.Ao10O       -       -

\

I  £288        -        -

VI   '    CATERING

Refunds  to  members
Payment   to  Club  SecretlTLryJ

RAF.lever
Purcha,se  of  dinghy  sails
Crcdii;  baJar|ce

ACCOUNT

Credit  balance  b/i  from
spring  term

Received  from  parents
Kitchen  sa,lee   (ice  cream

and  birthday  cakes)
lELsce|1,TmL-OuS   Sales

I(containers )
Sale  c)i  swill
Matrc)ns I   mea-|s
Gr.ants  towards  Dedic,TltiOn

luncheon
Refund  from  fete  (for

foodst,uffs  supplied)

Credit  balar1-Ce  b/f  from
spring  term                  1

Sales  of  tuck,  eta
Stock  at  v,3,1uJ,tiOn

32     |4       7
|59      5       -

174        2      1O

7        8        8
45       i       4
68       6       i

3O       -       -

|1      8       5

£528      6    ||

VII        TUCK   SHOP

57      16      1O
626     14        1
168       1        5

£852     |2        4

Rilmce  on  ice  aream  machin£!
Purchasr-3   Of   two, ice   CrL-am

containers
EJ€tm  meg,Sing  PurCha,Sea  from

NthFI  (July  ©st)
Extra  messing  purchases  fron

Germ.an   sou.rcc;'s
Repr.ir  to  ice  cream  machine
Credit  b,1lanae  a/i  to

'._untumm   term

Punch+sea   (July  eat)
PleprLymL-nt   tO   Creditors
Credit  balance  a/i  to  outlm

term  (including  stock  art
£|0.|2s   a-1Sh  ir'  hond)

a       s'     a

5O     1|       6

£166     17        5

4     1O       -

|70      8       9
79    ll       3
33     1O       -

£288       -       -

loo      -      -

36     18       -

lil      2      9

215     |8       5
6       8

64        1-      I

£528       6     1|

618        3        8
55     |5        3

17S     13        5

£852     |2       4




